Cell and luminal pH in the proximal tubule of Necturus kidney.
Double-barreled, selective microelectrodes filled with liquid ion exchanger were used to determine proximal tubule cell pH (pHcell), luminal pH (pHlum), and peritubular capillary blood pH (pHbl.pt) in Necturus kidney in vivo. The average pHbl.pt of 16 animals was 7.64 +/- 0.3; pHcell was 7.36 +/- 0.02 (n = 50), and pHlum was 7.50 +/- 0.05 (n = 16). Because of the variability in pHbl.pt from one animal to another, we studied the blood/cell/lumen pH differences. We sequentially measured with a single microelectrode pHcell and pHlum, and then pHbl.pt in an adjacent peritubular capillary. In 25 such paired determinations, the average pHbl.pt - pHcell difference was 0.28 +/- 0.03, cell acid, and the pHbl.pt - pHlum difference was 0.14 +/- 0.02, lumen acid. The pHcell in this series was significantly more acid than the pHlum (by 0.14 +/- 0.02), but in a few instances the pH gradient across the apical cell membrane was inversed. All measurements were performed in the initial portion of the proximal tubule. We conclude that 1) proximal cell pH is acid with regard to peritubular blood pH, 2) the proximal tubule of Necturus kidney is capable of establishing a small transepithelial pH difference (lumen acid), and 3) pHcell is generally more acid then pHlum.